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With Seymour at Preside ut What
Then !

"I've tried Mm drunk," Bald the unfortunate
James of his German cousin, "and I've tried
him Boher, and drunk or sober there Is no-

thing In him." And the same verdlot whloh
Was pronounced against Prince George can be
to-da- y uttered against the two men who claim

the suffrage of the Democratic part for the
fcigh offices of President and Vioe-Preslde- nt of

the United States. We hare tried Seymour
In peace, and we have tried htm in war, and
In peace or war there is nothing In him. It ia

Curious to take the cases of great men fur-

nished us by the opposition nominees, and
find out, if possible, what they have done to
merit the title. What in the whole course of

his life, from infancy to the present time, has
Horatio Seymour done to merit the name of
great ? Yet we read in half of the papers of
the country that Seymour is a "great states-

man." lie has held no national offloe. All

his elections have only been weighed in
the soales of a State fame. Then we all know
how frequently it happens that the
great man of the village is the non-

entity ot the city, the cypher when he
rises above the dull level of mediocrity. From
his action, when Canal Commissioner of New
York, or Governor of that Commonwealth,
can we judge him to be possessed of "one of

the few immortal names which were not born
to die ?" Is his name associated with any
great enterprise? Did he, like Thaddeua
Stevens, link his name with a great social im-

provement f Will he, like Da Witt Clinton,
have a great conquest over nuture asso-

ciated with his memory f Or like his fellow-citize- n,

Fulton, will every wave rippled
by a vast invention, attest a lasting evidence
ef his greatness? We can safely answer, no.

lie has never, in peace or in war, done aught
to lead us to suppose that were he President
he would be anything but a tool of politicians

In peace, and a timid old man in case of war.

As a reward for past services, he cannot claim

tie position. As a man of transcendent merit,
capable of great things, he cannot claim the
position. Neither for exhibited or latent
qualities can he ask from the people of the
United States the highest gift in their pos-

session.
Nor oan he be judged, like Churchill, to be

a great man, for none can say of him that
"the world formed a high estimation of his
character because it saw him as he was and
not judged him by what he did." lie is
nothing but an exceedingly genial gentleman-politicia- n

a man who will do anything for
popularity. Ilis views on finances, and his
action in aooepting the nomination on a plat-

form the reverse of his profession prove that
to him can be applied the old rhyme:
"I'm a heathen, a Christian, a Turk, or a Jew,
For a dollar or two for a dollar or two."

What fetrful fate might not be in store for
our nation, by this waverer, this man without
deoided countenance or personal firmness,
should he become President of the United
States. The ship of state would drift, with no
one to guide the helm, and the wreck would
he certain, with traitors to take the rudder
from the nervous hand of the President. Aud
Who can doubt but that from his hands it
Would be taken. We feel no doubt as to who
would be his advisers. Vallandigham nomi-

nated him for his plaoe; to him must be ac-

corded the first post. Clement L. Vallandig-
ham, Secretary of State. Are the people pre-

pared for such a living disgraoe ? It is no idle
talk when we say that Lee would be Secretary
of War, and Cobb of the Treasury, and Jeremiah
S. Black Attorney-Genera- l. Nor can we blame
Mr. Seymour for so aeting. If he be elected

under existing circumstances, he would do wrong
should he not place these men in office. The
Issue is squarely made up. On one side stand
his friends, the Rebels and their sympathizers.
On the other, the loyal element. If the peo-

ple decide in favor of the first, who blames the
sew President, if he follows the dictates of the
people, and puts the Rebels in office. From
Mr. Seymour's charaoter we feel sure that the
results we have marked out will take place.
Rebels will flaunt in the White Ilouse, aud
the powers of the Government be wielded
solely in the interest of those who do not even
pretend to do aught but turn to force, and
who glory in asserting that it is only lack of
opportunity that prevents them from inciting
a new rebellion.

The Nicaragua Treaty
Thk treaty made with Nicaragua, and recently
officially promulgated, gives to the Govern-

ment of this country a right to grant efficient

protection to transit routes over the Nioara.
guan territory, and also affords to Americans

all the immunities and privileges which could

justly be claimed by any persons residing in a
foreign State. One of the natural results of
the treaty, therefore, will be to hasten the
Construction of a new railway link between

the waters of the Atlantio and the Pacific At

one time It was supposed that a line could

he found in Nicaragua for the favorite

Tiflt of a ship canal, aud several
purveys were made to gain aocurato informa-

tion on the subject. It. does not seem to be

absolutely impossible to oonstruot such a

canal in Nicaragua; but the line would be

nearly two hundred miles long, numerous

locks would he neoessary, and expensive

harbor improvements would be requisite; so

that it is believed, by tiweo who hare, rjjo:t
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thoroughly investigated this subject that a
much tetter channel of

between the two great oceans ot

the world can be found In the Isthmus
of Darien. The apparent success of the pre-

sent effort to construct the Suez Canal
is Increasing the long cherished desire to
accomplish a similar undertaking, of stil1

greater importance, on this continent, and if
M. Lesseps achieves a complete triumph the
day cannot be far distant when the dream of
Columbus will be literally realized, and ves-

sels will be enabled to sail from Europe due
west to the eastern shores of Asia. No im-

provement that has ever been projected would
have a more important influence in increasing
the commerce of the seas, and in facilitating
the exchange of the surplus produots of remote
nations.

What will Follow?
Tub fate in store for the Unionists of the
South, should Seymour and Blair be elected,
is foretold by the negro-kille- r, slave-deale- r,

and butcher Forrest. We published his
statement In The Eveniko Telegraph of yes-

terday. Some portions of it we must impress
on onr readers. Let the following be read:

"I have told these radicals here whattheu might
expect in such an event. I have no powder to bum
killing negroes. I intend to killratlicals. I have
told them this and more; there is not a radical
leader in this town but is a marked man, and if a
trouble should break out, not cne of them would be
lift alive Their houses are picked, and when the
flyhtcomcs not one of them would ever get out of
this town alive. We don't Intend they shall ever
git out of the country."

This man, let it be remembered, is a defeated
and paroled Rebel, whose life is spared enly
through Executive clemenoy. If this is the
way he dares to talk to the people of the
North of their Southern friends and allies,
the censure he will receive in November will
prevent the plan ol "killing radicalu" most
effectually.

Dignity and thb Democracy. The orators
and the press in the interest of the Demo-

cracy have been striving to achieve a triumph
by assailing the character and injuring the
fame of General Grant, but the wisest of their
leaders have awakened to the impolicy of this
line of action. It has been tried very fully,
and has completely failed, and now as the
canvass is approaching near its conclusion,
and time grows precions, the prominent poli-

ticians are calling upon the party to stand on
its digfity, that, as it is impossible to prova
Grant a despot, a drunkard, and a danoe, it
will be wisest to accept him in his true cha-
racter and strive to elevate themselves into
"foemen worthy of his steel." The new
"tack" is to rejoice in the fact that the great
Democratic party has entered upon a conflict
with an enemy, over whom triumph will be a
lasting glory. Grant is a mighty general, but
so is Blir ! Grant is prudent and placable,
but Seymour is more so I This may be a
good course for them to adopt, but they are a
little late about it. It would have been better
to bavn been lighting it out on that line all
summer.

Anotuer Blair Blonder. A blunder is in-

deed worse than a crime in bo far that the day
of extreme reckoning for sin may be long
postponed, but retribution follows fast on the
stupidity of a foolish errer. , We can rarely
catch the Democratic wire-pulle- rs at fault in
this respect; their consciences have a conve-

nient elasticity, and their doctrines a breadth
and margin that allows a liberty of variation,
and permits a latitude that sui . all latitudes.
We have known them to have even pleasant,
conciliatory, leanings to the protection of the
iron and coal interests of doubtful districts in
our own State, while they were upholding
reverse opinions to beloved constituencies of
other Commonwealths. But it seems to be
true, as well as alliterative, that Montgomery
Blair has made a blundering blow by propos-
ing to Btump Western Virginia, and the an-

nouncement of his approach has been an-

swered by a patriotio warning to all good citi-

zens to "beware of Blair !" lie has made an
ill choice of a field for the display of his
oratory. West Virginia is now a State justly
proud alike of a fair province and a brave and
honorable population, and the patriots of the
new State still remember that he bitterly op-

posed the creation of their Commonwealth,
wielding all his influence as a member of the
Cabinet against the measure, and unhesita-
tingly denouncing its advocates as "fools."

Hon. Thomas II. Seymocb, of Connecticut,
died yesterday. lie was a well-know- n and
leading Democratio politician. He was the
opponent of MuClellan for the Presidential
nomination of 18G4. By far the ablest of ail
the Seymours, he was by far the most open
Rebel, sympathizer. Of late years he has
taken no part in politios. He was at one time
a member of Congress, and at another Gover-

nor of the State. We give an extended sketch
of his life elsewhere.

Tdk Microscope. In the United States, In
1803, Messrs. Orcenleaf and Htodder, of Boston,
dlstlngnUhed lines 00,000 to the inch. In 18(17,

Dr. Woodward, of Washington, resolved what
Is called "iJoberfs Baud," of 00,000 to the Inch.
He: afterwards got 101,000. Recently, bota
Messrs. Qreenleaf and Slodder, with 1- -6 Im-

mersion microscope, saw satisfactorily Noberl'a
band of in, 000 to the inch, thereby 'establish
lng the fact of the visibility of such lines, con.
trary to the theory of the physicists." Wonder-
ful as these faots in reality are, what Is still
more surprising is, that these bands of Nobert's
can be photographed, and their Images can be
counted to the number of 00.000 to tb.6 inch
With what hind of a point, It ia asked, dues
Nobertmark his lines, and how is thut point
move j ;

Louis Napoleon's Friends have profited
largely, it is asserted, by the sucoess of the Em-
peror, llaussmann, who was bankrupt pre.
vlous to 1851, is now worth 820,000,000. Houher.
who in 1818 owned $10,000 worth of real estate,
Is now worth at least 81,000,000. Walewskl,
who was very poor in 1818, owns real estate
worth 8800,000, and as muoh more In 44 per
cent. State loans. Ferstgny, who in 1848 was
ejeoted from several Paris hotels for non-pa- y

xnent of board bills, is not only a Duke, but
owns four large oountry seats, two blocks of
business bouses in Paris, and about 8100.0CO

worth of the block of Die Crodlt Fonder. Pictrl,
b Ktarvlnn adventurer lu 1817, bus now an lu-
ce tue oi tvo.w-u- ,

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE.

A 'nrl from Colonel William Krown.
Colonel Brown publietacs a card in the Cincln-nii- tl

Commircial in auswer to some of the
clmrees mudo nfrainst him by the New York
World. He cays that tbe intimation that any

one In Indiana had aught to do with the prepa-
ration of his speech is fiiWe. Every line of It
wns written bv him in hi own room. It was
bepun on the 14th, and flushed bv the 18ih No
ppr.-o-n bod seen or known aught of its contents
except his wile and a Mr. Hevmour, nn old
family friend. He gave some idea of Its con-
tents to another friend In Nicholuville, Kv.
mid to the eoriespondcnt ot the Louisville
Democrat, He says:

"As to my Ignorance of 'the movement," I
beg leave to retcr him lor information, rirst, to
the Chief Justice himself; cecond, t'i General
J. 8. Whitney of Hostm, the Hju. Alexurdcr
Long of Ciucinnatl, tho Hon. Hamilton Smith
of Cancelton, iDd , the Hon. John J. Cisco
and Colonel John I). Van Burcn of Now York.
It is in the power of these geutlemen to verify
every statement in mj npiec h concerning Mr.
Seymour. I also re'er the World to an article
signed 'It.,' find which appealed In the H'vslani
South dny before jes'.eiriay. R.' ia a het'er
Democrat and a better newspaper wilier thau
the editor ol the Wond, Hnd Ins long connec-
tion with the Cinciuuati J'.nquirer secured lor
that paper much of Its circulation and influence.
He sus ains every position taken bv nu goei
even further, find sajs tilings whieb my sym-
pathy for Mr. Seymour's misfortunes forbids mi
to utter. 1 knew that, after all wa3 over, Mr.
Seymour cried lor hours like a no ly weanod
baby; but it appears to mc really unkind aud
cruel that this shameful, disgraceful weakness
ot the poor man should have iou maJe public.
As to the statement of the World th I haemaligned Mr. Seymour, I denounce it a an
infamous lie. There is not a Democratic editor
or speaker in Kentucky ot my acquaintance
who would sny nucu a tiling oi nie."

He savs ho has in his tnsu-Rio- the r.onv nf
the platform submitted to the Chief Justice by
the progressionists ot the Dctnocra'.ic pirty.
which was seen. read, and approved bv Hor.itio
Seymour, which nccep's negro suiTrHtre. Mr.
beymour approved nd urged Mr. Chase's
nomination on this platform as Colouel Brown
ia able to prove. Tub Colonel closes:

As a weeper t regard Mr. Seymour as fully the
equal of Job Trotter; as a mau of moral courage
he rivals Bob Acres; but I do think that the
attempt of a few designing politicians, in whose
hands be has always been a suppliaut tool, to
ioist him upon the American people as in any
siiife a statesman, is the grandest farce ever
attempted in ths country. When our nation so
far lorgets its pride, its admiration of tho true
courage, the martial glory and warlike spirit of
our race, and the memory of tho dear heroes
who died on the field of battle to make us what
wc are. as to elect such a man as Horatio Sey-
mour President, tlipn I sank expect to sec the
eagles meet in convention and elect a buzzard
as their king.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
GHOSTS OF PKRKUMR3 WOULD 15 E

the nrouer ftmllaikm for the evanesce:!'.
odors of I he day. Pbulon'a new perfume, 'FLOK UK
MAIO." (llllerH from all these in three esseuilul

lnts; It la Infinitely richer, lnflultely purer, and
nllnllely more lasting and than auy oilier

Uoral ex.ruct, Amerkau or Eurcpeau. Bold by all
druggists. It

WEIGHT'S ALCONA TED GLYCERIN
es-- -' Tablet of Solidllied Ul.vce.rlii tends to preserve
the klu trou'ln urns and wrinkles, imparls a won-
derful degree of softness and dellcncy to the com-pie.lo-

and whiteness to tbe skin: la an excellent
dentifrice. giatelul to the taste and louio to themouth and gums : Imparts sweetnesH to thebreath, and renders the teeth beautifully white. Forsale bv all druggists. R, A O. A. WRIGHT, No. 621
CHKSNUT Street. 2 4

rrg7 EVERY MAN HIS OWN LANDLORD.
Amteilig of the RELIABLE BUILDING

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION will be held at Oak-
land's Palace, northeast comer or SEVENTEEN Til
and MELLOY Streets, on Fill DAY EVENINO,
Kcptt tuber 4, at 7 o'clock, stockholders will please
con e prepared to pay Twenty-liv- e Ceuu ou each
share of htock. NomUatlou for ollicers,

LEAVEKINO MINISTER.
i're.Hldent prj tern.

WILLIAM VaNCK,
Secretary pro tern,

A. P. BKATTIK,
9 3 2t Treasurer pro tem.

GRANT AND COLFAX.TWELFTH WARD.
FLAG RAISING AM) MASS MKKTrQ.

The lU'publlcun citizens nf ine Tweltih Ward will
raise a OKA Vi' AND COLFA X FLAG, and bold

A MASH MK MING
at YeRK AVENUE Hil l C.A I.LO KILL STREET.

ON SATURDAY KV KNl NO, Wept. 5. at 8 o'clock.
Tbe following Kf ii'imixn vlll addr na the meeting
liou. I.EONAKD M '.' .HS, MBjor-'leuer- IIEO-TO- R

TYN DALE, Hon. W II. il ANN, lltn CilAd.
GIBBONS, MOSES DKMSIK.

By order of tbe Ward Eiemlve Committee.
CONRAD M. GUOVE, Cuairmtn.

W. E, Littleton, fecrwtry. 4 2i

POST O F V I C E.
PniLAnjci.eniA, Pa., Sept 4, lsoi

Mall fr Great Britain and the Continent, by
steamer PKitEIRE and CITY O? PARIS, will close
at tblb office THIS AF 1 ERNOON, at 6 o'clock.

It II. II. BINGHAM. Postmaster.

ftP NOTICE. THB PENSSYLVANlI
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

AIIUU8T 25, JS68.
The Annual Meeting of the stockholders of thePennsylvania Fire Insurance Company will be beld

at their office on MONDAY, theTtb day of September
next, at lu o'clock, when an election will be beld for
nine Direc ors, to serve for tbe ensuing year.

8 lis in WILLIAM O. CROW ELL, Secretary.

irgf PHILADELPHIA AND REAPING
RAILROAD COMPANY, OUlce No. 227 8.

FOURTH Street, Philadelphia, May 27. 1868.
NOTICE To the holders of bonds of tbe PHILA-

DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, 1870.

Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of f10 0 each, at auy time before the (1st) first day ol
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per ceut. lnteret. clear of
United Btate and Bute taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

rears to ran,
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
with tbelr tenor. b. BRADFORD,

28tQl Treasurer.

ftT" MESSRS. STEWART & CO.,
Upholsterers, Brooklyn, N. Y., slate, in regard

to Elastlo Sponge, that tbey 'furnished several
cliurches with cushions to tbe entire satisfaction of
the parlies Interested, uHer puttlug it to the thousand
and one tests of Churcb Committees. b 3 rawf j

flfSfcr" BATCHKLOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye Is the beet In the world;

tbe only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
lt.stanlaneons; no disappointment: no ridiculous
Hutu; remedies tbe 111 etleciB of bad dyes; Invigorates
and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. 6acfc or brown,
bold by all Drunglstg and Perfumers; and properly
appiitu at uawneiur wig jraciory, no. i liu.iuBireei, i ew York. 4 27mwfi

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

WEST F1IILMLP11IA PROPERTIES

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
The handsome BROWN STONE RESIDENCES

Nob. 4108, 4110, 4113, and 4111 BPKUCE St.
& J. FELL & BRO.,

8?8 fmwlm No. 120 South FRONT Street.

p O R RENT,
TKEMISES, No. 809 CI1ESMT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

AL?0, OHIC'KS AND LARGE ROOMS suitable
for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 24tf BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLB & CO.,

FASHION A B L E HAITEB9,no. no b. imiin i 1 Etureei,
First door above Chesnut street. H

GWARBURTON'8 IMPROVED
Dress Hats (patented), in

all the improved faublons of the season. OHE&
NUT street, next door to the Post Omoe. U 18 5p

POINT dailv.iji.. i.'uvo fool ot bOUlli Street very feiv

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARK & GO,,

ANKERS,
No. 35 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS
TOR TUB

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE GO.

OF THB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

FOB TOR

Slates or Feuusjlvanla ami Southern New

Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY la a corporation Chartered by Bpeolal
Act of CougrefeB, approved July 23, 1308, with a
CASH CAPITAL OF ONE MILLION

DOLLARS,
And la now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, who are Invited to apply ot our ofllce.

Full particulars to be had on application at
onr ofllce, located In the second story of our
Banking Ilouse, where Circulars and Pamphlets,
fully describing the advantages oflored by the
Company may be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South THIRD Street,

8 8 tuf rp PHIL ADE LFHIA.

DRY GOODS.

FALL. 1868. FALL.

J0I1X W. T1HMAS,

Nos. 105 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Is now receiving dailyf

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS,

IN EVERY VARIETY,

TO WHICH HE INVITES AT TESTIOS. 8 25rp

pOR THIRTY DAYS

I WILL SELL AT A UREAT SACRIFICE

THE

SURPLUS STOCK,
Brought from the OU Store,

I'OBHEB OF SEVEXTU AND CHESNUT

AT THE NEW STORE,

Ko. 1128 CHESNUT Stroot,
TWO DOOR1 BELOW TWELFTH.

4 6mwiem JAMES M'MULLAX.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

ARQUETTEI
MARQUETTE!

Another letter from th great fire at Marquette,
HEEKIKG'd BAFFS preserve their contonta wbere
Safes of other makers fall 1

Marquette, Michigan, July 20, 1868,
Messrs Herring & Co.

Omnh.kmk.n: Ou the 11th ult., the entire buslnes
portion ot our town was destroyed by lire. Our.-afe- .
which was oneol your manufacture, was subject to
an luteiBe beat, but proved Itself adequate to tbe
seveie lest. It lay in the ruins fourteen days, aua
when taken cut rrotn its appearance ftbe uumlde
covering being burned througu In mauy places), and
In view ot llib fact tbat several other safes previously
itiken out were entirely destroyed, it was a grekt
surprise to us lo find tbe contents legible aud In good
COlifllllOU.

Several orders for new tales have already been
sent you, wblcb Is the best prool ot thu most satlsrac-tcr- y

test, aud of the contideuce of this community In
your bales. Kespeuifnily yours,

WlLLKINoON & SMITH.

nETtRING'S PATENT BANKERS' CHAMPION
BAfKrt, made ot wrougbt iron aud steel, aud tbe
Patent Fraukllnlte, or "Hulegel Elsen," the best re-
sistant to burglars' drills or cutting Instruments
ever manufactured.

DWKLLIKU-liOUS- SAFES, for silver plate,
valuable papers, lanies' jewelry, etc etc., both plain
and in imitation of handsome pieces of furulture.

HERKINU'8 PATENT HA FEB, tbe t hamplun
Safe for tbe past twknty-bhvk- n ykabs; the victor
at the Woblu'b Vaik, London; tbe Wohld's Fair,
Kew York; ine Kxpobition Uni verhkm.b, Paris,
aud winneb or tiik waokb of to,(iuo VB4MCS at the
recent International con'.est In Paris, are made and
sold only by the undersigned aud our authorized
l""U,8,

FARRELL, IIERRING k CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

FARRELL, HERRINU & KHiCKMAN.

n ERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRI&Q, FAIUtKLL fc UHER kl AN,

5 2wftn3mrp Hew Orleans.

QAVIS & HARVEY,
AUCTIONEERS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

Fifteen Years Previous Experience.

STORE, No. 421 WALNUT STREET.

Increased Facilities for the Transaction of the Gene-
ral Auction Business.

LAEGE AND ELEGANT ROOMS 1C0x12 feet, and
40x30 feet.

SALES AT RESIDENCES AN OBJECT OP
SPECIAL ATTENTION. 8 S lmSp

pLANCHETTE.
THE GREAT MYSTERY,

Is endorsed by Mrs. HARRIET BEHCBER BTOWE
nod many other ol the great Intellects of the country,

Call and examlce It, at

PITCHE1V3
CHEAP BOOK AND PICTURE STORK,

Mo, 08 Q3ESNUT street.

CLOTHING.

HE KOL'DAYS A3E CO!

Come, roys It's getting cio'j
1 1mp, now, to go to school !

. Boys have had a splendid ran,
Splendid run, and Jolly tan.
Now the Jolly lua's done;
Time theicboollng was begno.
Jackets torn; trowsers madrty;
Now begin the steady study.
Bring along the slaus and books;
Brisk footsteps; pleasant looks I

Hot there I don't poutt
What's the matter? Elbows out?
Best Jack t's got a bole In ?
Pants need half soling?
Can't stand worn out clothes ?
Won't go to school with those ?

Here, Fa ! take the boy I

Fill his youthful bf art with J y!
Trot bi n oh, right away,
Buy a suit of clothes to day !

Coat, and Vest, and Pants, and a'.l.
At the ORffAT lli'JWN Sl'ONK HaLM

Don't let the boy go shabby' He will be a better
scholar It be has good clothes! Gold clothos for
vet; good boy In town t Also for every gool U3y's

excellent paternal parentl Horribly cheap at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S,
Nos. C03 and C05 OILS NUT STREET,

U 4p PHILADELPHIA.

pRANK GRANELLO,
TAILOR,

No. 921 C1LESNUT STREET,
PEN Iff MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, ou Coats,

ERNEST L MUELLER, on Tains ana
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY GUARAN l'EED.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU- R

HODRB' NOTICE. 6 18 3n

HOOP SKIRTS.

II E

GRARD DUCHESS SKIRT

This New and Beautiful Arti-

cle of Skirt

Eclipses anything ever before shown in

this Country;

Tateut Eight Secured March 2t, 1SG8.

The Trad Fpecially Invited to call

andTxamine the Goods, which
are now on Exhibition.

SOLE AGENTS,

FAR SHAM, KIEKHAM & CO.,

No. 232 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

FAKNHAM, GILBERT, Jr. & CO.,

No. 5U LEONARD Street, New York,

PAEKIIAM, GILBERT, Jr., & CO.

No. 149 DEVONSHIRE Street,
8 22 mwflm4p BOSTON.

COQ HOOP SKIRTS, WSNEW FALL STYLES,
LA PANIER, and all other desirable styles andjlzes ot our

CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,
for ladles, misses, and children, constantly on bandand ajadp to croer Largest assortment In the oily,
and specially adapted lor first clans trade.

CORSETS I CORSETS I CORSETS!
Retailing at very low prices. Onr assortment I

complete, embracing; Thompson's Uiove P.illng, lu
ail giadea, from tsi MS to Heck el's Superior
French Wovtn Corsets, froin WO to 9!tSO; supa
ilor Whalebone hand made Corsets, lroiu Hi ceu a to

0, In shields and circular gore; MaaameFoy's
Corset bklrt Supporters, at 81'0.Also, Mrs. Moody's Patent g Abdomi-
nal Corset; which every lady should examine.

t'orsei Clasps 6 cents a pair.
'Wholesale and Retail Manufactory and Salesroom,

No. AUCU B.reeu
818m WM. T. HOPKISB.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

yy ALL PAPERS.
TTE ABE NOW RETAILIXCt Ol'B

IMMENSE STOCK
OP

PAPER HANGINGS,
FOR HALLS) PARLORS, Etc

NEW GOOD9 constantly coming In, and flrst-clai- s

workmen sent to any part of the country,

HOWELL & BOURKE,
Corner of FOURTH and MARKET,

4 fmw2m PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.
STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND

Isauare and upright Pianos, at BLASiUS
HRUM.'.IN'o. loo CUEBN O f Street. 81 U

m BTKCK & CO.'S AND HAINES
I BROTH KRS' PIANOS, and MASON A

lAMLIS'B CABIN jCT UKOANB. ouly at
j, u. uuiiijii n jNew more,

820Smlp No. 823 CHESNUT Street.

SOAP.
OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEENKEN OF KNULANI) SOAP,

OF iNULANU SOAP.Fordoing a family washing lu the besi and cheap-
est maimer. Guaranteed tgual lo any in the wcrldl
Has all the strength ol the old rosla soap, with the
cllU and lathtrluff (malltles or genuine CaritUe. Try
tills it-udl- Soap. HOLD BY THE
ALDkN CHEMICAL WOKKH, NO. 48 NORTH

EDUCATIONAL.
K. II. Y. LAUDER BACH'S

SELECT
ClasMcnl, Scientific and Commercial School
for Boys and Young Men, will open ou MONDAY.
September 14, at tho

AKS1CMI1L.Y 1IUILUINGS,
TENTH aud CHESNUT Streets.

This school will combine the thorougbnesand sys-te-

of a Urst-clas- s publio school, with the peculiar
advantages ol a

WELL-APPOINTE- PRIVATE ACADEMY.
Applications for admission may be made at tho
N. H No learrerwho h.s not had ream of siiccb.Itpracilce will he employed In any

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEAIY

AT CHKNTK R, pa.,
Vov Hoarders Ouly.

The Session comrrenoea THURSDAY. September
3. For circulars, np ly to Jas II. Orne. Esq., No. ftChestut street; T. B. Peterson, Esq., No. 3o Chesnulstreet, or to

LOL. THE WORE HYATT,
Mltt PrfsMent Pennsylvania Military Atademv

jp All DEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEOB.
Tbe next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 10. Candidates lr admission may be examined
tbe day before (deptember ), or on Tuesday. July 28,
the day before the Annual Commencement.

For circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNG MAN,

Easton, Pa., July, me. Victlt 01 tne "jff;

EILDON QUINARY (LATE LlVWOrinopposite (ho Yoriiivnnsjlvanla Ita.iroud. seven nul'ifom' PnUade?.
J he Fifteenth Session of Miss OARrra ai- -.

Jltal, bboemakmow'n .vTZuZ,
Circulars, and every Information regarding thaschool, given at ti.e oili. e ol JAY COOKE

'ZZlZl 8 18 2m.

plcturesoue scenery. hc.inAuMitr.tlZ. og alr Rnd

KvaucVV Bea3l0D'languages extra lie. aud modera
Kekrenees-itlg- i.t Rev. Bishop

Rev 'lReni h"P, .T"00- - AblVg and
o lo zm

rPHE ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND MATHE-MATICA- L

INSTITUTE. Northeast Corner o8EVESTEEMU and MARKET Sireets. hithertonnder my care, will be reopened Sept. 14 under thecharge of CIIA8. A. WALTERS, A. M whom Imost cheerfully commend to my friends and formerpatrons. f8 212t JOSEPH DAVID3QU.

JJAMILTON INSIITUIE DA AND BOARD.
ol for Young Ladles, No. 8310 cnESNTJT

Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 7, 1ih8. For terms, etc , apply to

824tf PHILIP A. CREQAIt, A. M Prlnclnal.
ACADEMY OP THE PROTESTANT EPI8.
b..eelAli URCH, LOCUdl' AND JUNtPES
seavbTuaipcM

ldoBckUlUnriDh8e "rnr 11,8 bBtWWU &
812w,m4w W. BOBa,

CHi5SLSSEi? FMALE INARrf
ihr8iBMi?ivlid tM1s8 DILIAYE will reopenLiT!,rd"JK .aud. school ( Thiny-seveu-bepiember 16, at No. 1014 ChesnutParticulars from circulars. lo to iq l
TU5I1JLAUELPHU SCHOOL OP

reopens ou JVIONDAY,
iBJPKnes m"11 bB 'ud at llje Bcbool-hous- e by pew",

or by posl.
T. W. BRAIDWOOD.8 28 fm4t 9 9wfm6t Principal.

MISS ELIZA H. SMITH'S FRENCH AND
..... UOAltfiNU AND DAYaOHOOXi

No- 1324 bPRPCE Street,will reopen on MONDAY, September 14. 8 89 6w

CLASSICAL INSTIIUTE, DEAN STREET,
The duties ol ihe Classical Institute wl'l be resumedSeptember?. J. W. FAlUaiS. D. D.871ul Principal.

IS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OP
PIANO-FORT- No. 710 FLORIDA Street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth, below Fltzwater, 9 4

NDALUSIA COLLEGK, A 1I011BJ BOARD
log school tor Jhys. reopeus WEDNESDAY,

beplember 9, IS0H, AUuress llav, 11, T, WHiuLS,
LL. U. Andatuaia. Pa. g s 12l

D. GUEUUltV, A. i!., WILL RE-OPE-

his CLa(nsIUL and jt'N'ULlsH SCHOOL.
No. 1118 MAHKIlT Street, ou TUEaDAY, Septem'
ber 1. 8 24 im

THE MISSES ROGERS, NO. 1914 PINE
will reopen meir school lor Youuc

Ladles and Children, on MONDAY. September 7.
Ulluthslm E. fe J. ROOKR9.

THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING)
Dy bebool lor Young Ladles, No. 1427

bPRL'CE btiett, will reopen (I), V.) Beplember
14, lhti. 24 2u

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
or C. CObTEN, No. 1338 CUEtiNUT

Street, will reopen bepiember 7. 24l

PIANO. MR. V. VON AMSBERG WILL
his September 14, No. 2o4 South;fJF'l EENTH Street, 8151m

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OP
Private lesrons and clauses. Residence,

tso. 308 S. THIRTEENTH Street, 8 11 2m

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

FALL STYLES I

FALL STYLES!

ROW BEADY IN

WINDOW SHADES,
IN

LACE CURTAINS,
IN

Terries, Reps, Damasks, Etc.
We take pleasure In announcing tbat onr new styles

tor Fallot the above Goods are now open. Oar cele-
brated make of FINE WINDOiV SHADES, with
Bray's Spring Balance Fixture (whloh require no
cord), we sell at the most reasonable prloee.

Window Shades as low as
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS,

trimmed and hui'g to the windows. We call especial
attention to our new s'ock of Trimmings, comprising
in part, Cornices In out, Walnut, Walnut and lit,
Rosewood, and Bocewood and Gilt, Curtain Tassels,
Picture Tassels, pillow Tassels, Cords, Loops, Bauds ,

etc, eio,

CARRIhGTON. Dr ZOUGHE & CO.,

S. E. Corner lliiitcciitli ami Cliesnnt

ftflWfrly KJLTY, OARTIINOTON A C?, 93 L


